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Application of 3-Dimensional Casting Model from CT Scan in the Orthognathic
Surgery to Correct Facial Asymmetry – A Case Report.
Abstract
In treating patients with facial asymmetry, orthognathic surgery is often needed in combination with
orthodontic treatment. Conventional surgical treatment planning uses dental casts and two-dimensional
radiography to predict the amount of movement needed. However, the real movement modeled on the
mounted casts on the articulator cannot be simulated accurately based on the two-dimensional
radiographs. In this case report, we presented a new method using three-dimensional casting model for
surgical planning and design. This case report presented an 18-year-old female (at the time of surgery),
diagnosed as Class III malocclusion with facial asymmetry. The surgical plan was orthodontic treatment
combined with two-jaw orthognathic surgery. We used a three-dimensional casting model to design the
guiding plate and surgical stent and simulated the real surgery. The guiding plate and surgical stent
provided the surgeon a guide during surgical procedure. The patient’s facial profile was greatly improved
after surgery, and the result was satisfying. This new method of designing treatment helped the surgeon
in achieving a more precise surgical result.
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Case Report

Application of 3-Dimensional Casting Model from
CT Scan in the Orthognathic Surgery to
Correct Facial Asymmetry – A Case Report
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In treating patients with facial asymmetry, orthognathic surgery is often needed in combination with
orthodontic treatment. Conventional surgical treatment planning uses dental casts and two-dimensional
radiography to predict the amount of movement needed. However, the real movement modeled on the mounted
casts on the articulator cannot be simulated accurately based on the two-dimensional radiographs. In this case
report, we presented a new method using three-dimensional casting model for surgical planning and design.
This case report presented an 18-year-old female (at the time of surgery), diagnosed as Class III
malocclusion with facial asymmetry. The surgical plan was orthodontic treatment combined with two-jaw
orthognathic surgery. We used a three-dimensional casting model to design the guiding plate and surgical
stent and simulated the real surgery. The guiding plate and surgical stent provided the surgeon a guide during
surgical procedure. The patient’s facial profile was greatly improved after surgery, and the result was satisfying.
This new method of designing treatment helped the surgeon in achieving a more precise surgical result. (J.

Taiwan Assoc. Orthod. 23(3): 24-34, 2011)
Key words: orthognathic surgery, facial asymmetry, CT

INTRODUCTION
Treatment of facial asymmetry patient in an adult
requires combining orthodontic and surgical procedures,
with the aim to achieve normal occlusion and improve
facial esthetics.

Because of the complex three-dimensional (3D)
anatomy of the jaws, orthognathic surgery (OGS) usually
requires presurgical planning. Traditionally, we should
have a clinical esthetic examination of the patient's
facial profile in different planes, two-dimensional (2D)
cephalometric analysis, and stone model surgery using an
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articulator. The drawback of this approach is the use of 2D

assessment methods to diagnose a 3D problem, especially
1

for patients with facial asymmetry.

The recent development of three-dimensional

technology, computer software is increasingly being used

for diagnosis, analysis, data documentation, and surgical

The cephalometric analysis revealed skeletal Class
III relationship with high FMPA. X-ray found smaller
condylar head, mild ﬂattened left malar eminance and ﬂat
zygomatic arch. (Fig.1)
Consideration for treatment plan: (Table 1)

planning for orthognathic surgery. Currently, the typical

orthodontic combined OGS treatment (two jaw surgery)

location is based on the use of surgical splints, which have

- #14,24 extract for alignment & leveling

method to reposition jaws in the correct and planned
2

a quite high level of imprecision.

In most cases, the presence and degree of facial

asymmetry can be diagnosed by using lateral and
posteroanterior (PA) cephalometry. However, a lateral and

PA cephalometric radiograph does not provide sufﬁcient
information for identifying the causes of asymmetry

or determining a suitable treatment plan. Conventional

Pre-OGS orthodontic treatment plan
OGS Tx plan
- Maxilla LeFort I osteotomy advance and right side
impact
- Mandible bilateral sagittal split osteotomy (BSSO)
setback + genioplasty
OGS treatment plan (Fig. 2)

radiographic images can be misleading in interpreting the

MAXILLA: LeFort I osteotomy: advancement 5mm; right

(3D) structures are projected onto ﬂat 2-dimensional

pivot point at left medial buttress

cause of the deviation because complex 3-dimensional
(2D) surfaces,creating possible distortion of the
3

images and subsequent magniﬁcation errors.

The development of 3-Dimensional casting model,

however, has greatly reduced the possibility of these
errors and improved our ability to understand the 3D

nature of facial structures. We hope this new method can
help surgeon to be easy and quick in operation.
Case introduction

In 2008, a 16-year-old female, denied any systemic

impaction 4mm;
MANDIBLE: BSSO setback right 8mm; left 3mm
Genioplasty shifting to right side to correct chin point
3-Dimensional casting model surgery and operation:
We used medical CT (TOSHIBA Aquilion 64,
technique: 120kVp 350mA, Rotation time sec: 0.5second,
Thickness (Slices): 0.5mm×64) scan for fabricating
3-Dimensional casting model before surgery. As using it for
model surgery, we design new guiding plate and surgerical

disease and drug allergy, complained about facial

plate for surgeon to use in the operation. (Fig.3)

Clinical examination and diagnosis

draw the cutting line on the 3-Dimensional casting model

and chin shift to left side about 9mm. Intraoral findings

we set up the final maxilla and mandible occlusion, and

asymmetry, and upper left canine block out.

The clinical exam revealed obvious facial asymmetry,

revealed that upper right canine was impacted and upper
left canine was buccal displaced. Upper dental midline
shifted to left side 2mm and lower shifted to left side 8
mm. Overjet was -2mm, and overbite was 2mm. Molar
relation was rightt side Angle Class III and left side
Angle Class II malocclusion. Occlusal canting (right side
downard) was also found. Left side eye position is blower
than right side eye.
J. Taiwan Assoc. Orthod. 2011, Vol. 23. No. 3

The first step, according to the paper surgery, we
(Fig.3-b), right side maxilla was impacted 4mm. Then
ﬁxed them with wire to be a maxillomandibular complex
(Fig.3-c). After that, according to the OGS treatment plan,
we set up the maxillomandibular complex to final bone
position and pre-drill the guiding hole which was matched
with the miniplate hole (Fig.3-d). Maxilla and mandible
were repositioned in the original position and fabricating
maxilla guiding plate (landmark:ANS)(Fig.3-e). Because
of maxilla guiding plate was used in pre-surgery
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procedure to drill the guiding hole, so we must reposition

maxilla in the original position. After fabricating maxilla

guiding plate, again we set up the complex to the finial
bone position and then fabricated mandible guiding plate
(the plate was from ﬁrst molar to th ramus) which make
sure the condylar head being in the original position(Fig.
3-f, g). Then all the guiding were used durin operation, of

course the occlusal surgical stent was still fabricated by

Well using guiding plate to help surgeon reposting maixlla
for correcting canting.
Cephalometric analysis is in the table 2.
MAXILLA: LeFort I: advancement 5mm; right
impaction 4mm; (Fig.4)
pivot point at left medial buttress
MANDIBLE: BSSO setback right 8mm; left 3mm

the dental model (due to the teeth of the 3-Dimensional

Genioplasty shifting to right 3mm to correct chin point

Treatment results

A point advance 5mm

ment of patient proﬁle. (Fig.5)

Wits appeal skeletal Class I jaw relationship

casting model were still not very detailed). (Fig.3-h,i)

The post surgical result showed success of improve-

SNA increased 5degree,
ALFH decreased,

Table 1. Treatment progress

Date

Cumulative Treatment time

Procedure

2008/07/21

0 month

Consultation, Full mouth ﬁxed appliance, FM .014 NiTi

2008/08/22

1 months

#14,24 extraction

2008/11/28

4 months

（U/L） .017x.025 SSW tied in
#13 open coil placement for space creation

2009/05/08

9.5 monthss

#13 surgical exposure
FM .017*.025 SSW,tied-in

2009/06/06

10.5 months

#13 cusp exposure, traction with PC

2009/08/25

13 months

#13 bonding with bracket
FM .017X.025 SSW, tied-in
U:.016NiTi double wire foe #13 traction

2009/11/06

15.5 months

Four 2nd molars banded
#13 had been well aligned

~

Delayed OGS till university entrance examination had been ﬁnished
Keep detailing

24 months

pre-OGS data collection, CT scan for 3-Dimensional casting model

2010/08/21

25 months

MAXILLA: LeFort I: advancement 5mm; right impaction 4mm;
pivot point at left medial buttress
MANDIBLE: BSSO setback right 8mm; left 3mm
Genioplasty shifting to right 3mm to correct chin point

2010/09/24

26 months

Post-OGS orthodontic treatment

2010/07/22

~
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Fig 1. Initial data collection
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Fig 2. Pre-OGS data collection
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a. Initial model

d. set up the ﬁnal position and predrill the guiding hole

b. cutting line

c. maxillomandibular complex

e. reposition in the original position and fabricating
maxilla guiding plate （landmark: ANS）

f. ﬁnial position and pre-bend miniplate

h.Place the maxilla guiding plate and landmark the drilling hole

g. mandible guiding plate

i.drawing the cutting line

Fig 3

J. Taiwan Assoc. Orthod. 2011, Vol. 23. No. 3
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Fig 4. pre-op and post-op overall
superimposition

Table 2

30

Norm

variable

Initial

Pre-OGS

Post-OGS 2M

83.2±3.4

SNA

82

82

85

80.6±3.2

SNB

81

80

80

2.5±1.8

ANB

1

2

5

0.2±2.1

A-N⊥

-3.5

-3.5

-3.1±4.6

Pog-N⊥

-9

-10

-10

55±2%

LFH/TFH

54.5%

56%

59%

62~66%

PFH/AFH

63%

63%

64%

87.0±4.4

Ar-A

88

88

91

111.9±5.3

Ar-Gn

116

116

114

-0.5

-1.1±2.3

Wits

-3

-3

2

67.8±3.8

ALFH

73

74

71

23.1±4.7

FMPA

34

35

34

30.1±5.7

SN-Md

40

41

40

5.7±3.0

SN-FH

6

6

6

108±4.9

U1-SN

102

102

103

115.7±4.8

U1-FH

108

108

109

121.7±8.3

U1-L1

131

122

123

99.5±5.1

L1-Mp

89

97

96

5.5±1.8mm

U1-A⊥

2.5

2.5

3

6.0±2.1mm

L1-NB

7

10

7

-1.9±1.8

R.Eline（U）

-2

-2

0

-0.4±2.0

R.Eline（L）

2

4

-1

90~110

NLA

95

95

90
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Fig 5. Post-OGS 2M data collection
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Fig 6. computer model surgery

model, we can have quantitative measurements to provide

DISCUSSION
Mandibular asymmetries that cannot be camouﬂaged
by orthodontics alone will require surgical repositioning
of the mandible. A LeFort I osteotomy to reposition the
maxilla should be required if maxillary canting is present.
And the mandible usually involves a bilateral sagittal split
osteotomy procedure to match maxilla position.
Pre-surgical orthodontics will be done for relief
crowding and alignment of the dental arch. Decompensation also being needed to represent the true position
of skeletal discrepancy and let us know how distances

improved information for treatment planning. It is
important in orthognathic surgery to determine the target
area for operation, as well as the surgical method to be
followed.
While we designed the maxilla guiding plate, we
chose ANS as landmark because of the guiding plate
need a key stone to make sure not sliding while placing
it. 3-Dimensional casting model can help us to reposition
maxillomandibular complex to the the position, which
we can see the 3-D position if any cant occur again. If

we can use with the surgery. The mandibular dental

we use the traditional model surgery method, we just can

the chin, allowing correction with asymmetric mandibular

But we are not sure that the model in the articulator

midline should be made coincident with the midline of

reposition according to the X-ray paper surgery design.

repositioning at surgery.

showing no cant occuring means maxilla really at

is helpful in evaluating the actual deformities. CT scans

3-Dimensional casting model, we can transform the

4

3-Dimensional casting model from CT scan data set
are currently widely used to acquire 3D information on
5

craniofacial complexes. Using 3-Dimensional casting

32

the position that paper surgery wants.

6,7

So using the

measurements in the paper surgery to it and seeing if any
unsuitable design occurs.
J. Taiwan Assoc. Orthod. 2011, Vol. 23. No. 3
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Condylar head position after sagittal split osteotomy

of the mandible is always the problem surgeon needs to

solve carefully. If condylar position is much different from
8

the original position, relapse will occurs after surgery. So
we designed mandible guiding plate used to make sure
the condylar head is in the original position. But actually
we found that the plate wasn't very ideal in function
during operation. Especially when we repositioned
the maxillomandibular complex, there was a large gap
between maxillomandibular complex and the left side
lateral segment of mandible. So we did the pressure force
making the gap closing, we think the condylar head maybe
rotated in the fossa but not displaced. After post-operation
discussion, we think maybe the gap being replaced with
bone graft from trimming latral segment of mandible will
reduce the amount of condylar head moving in the fossa.
We using this technique is to reduce the operation
time, but we spent more laboratory time to design these
guiding plates than using traditional model surgery. So we
will develop another new technique to have model surgery
in the computer design (Fig.6) and fabricate guiding plates
by CAD/CAM. We will simulate bony movement with
the computer program, and then still using the maxilla
guiding plates and mandible guiding plates design but
maybe correct the design a little for make the surgeon
easily using. We hope it will not only reduce laboratory
time but make the guiding plates more accurate in the
future.
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CONCLUSION
Traditionally we provide two surgical stents for
surgeon to use in operation, but there are many variability
2

while doing model surgery. By using 3-Dimensional
casting model surgery, we create a new method to change
the traditional focus on dental model surgery to the actual
bone moving position. And the result is also acceptable,
but there are still many problems needed to be solved.
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We use the new technique in three cases past six months
(from 2010.8 to 2011.1), post-operation results are all
acceptable, but long-term F/U are not got. In the future, we
will collect more data for being analyzed and published.
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之正顎手術病例報告
1
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在治療臉型不對稱（facial asymmetry）之患者時，單純的矯正治療並無法解決臉型不對稱問題，往
往需合併正顎手術之進行。傳統上利用牙齒模型搭配2-D的影像（pano x-ray, cepha: lateral and PA view
x-ray）來設計手術治療計畫，但這種方式對於此類 facial asymmetry 患者的治療上有其盲點，尤其是在
axial plane 上的設計常會因傳統2-D影像 paper surgery 無法在咬合器上模擬而真正得知移動所需的量。為
改正此缺點，因此我們利用3-D頭顱模型來設計新的手術方式。
本次案例報告為18歲（手術時年紀）女性，經臨床診斷為Class III malocclusion with facial
asymmetry，治療計畫為合併上下顎正顎手術之矯正治療。利用3-D頭顱模型模擬手術之進行，並設計
guiding plate 及 surgical stent 以提供醫師開刀時之依據，此患者術後良好並得到不錯之臉型對稱性，此
搭配3D模型輔助定位的新手術方式的確能後得更精準的術後結果。 (J. Taiwan Assoc. Orthod. 23(3):

24-34, 2011)
關鍵詞：正顎手術、臉型不對稱、CT
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